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The "Water Cure" "SIPS Administered AT DANGER

SAYS THE

POINT

DOCTOR In New York
Is the 'water utc of the arm In test hut ench nml all absolute!) refits

tin' Philippines n torture' Tlio cntlrti ed to submit when it enme to being'
tintlfin liitrrlfleil nt the Htorlpft of iinr tHn.l Ulv nf the m, n wlm vnliHiteoi. '

barlt), has been anxiously nwaltlng a ed in this way nml then refused had
reply to this question It has been del- - seen aitunl sen lie In the United
luitel) established that thesoealled States arm). It is Interesting to noto
"water cure", or "water treatment, Ik that the only man who proed to have
a comparative!) common practice lu sufficient courage to undergo the test
the Philippines, The treatment" is was not a soldier, but a servnnl In one
vigorously defended by a few and a' of the Broadway hotels. Ills courage
violently attacked by many In order proved amply sufficient for the strain
to determine the exact effect of this put upon It.
so called "cure," the New York Sun-- ' , .. , .,
day Herald conducted an exhaustive
scientific test of the water torture. H "y he said nt this point that the

The "water cure' was applied In "water treatment" has been ver) Inge-th- e

test by soldiers reccntl) returned nlousl) devised to frighten Its vlrtlm,
lrom service In the Philippine Tho n"t alone by actual pain but b) the'
test was in cverv detail an exact re

','' "' unknown man. The colored

production of the methods enydoyed In nmn wll volunteered to submit to tho

the Philippines In order to obtain tho trst "1 then refused obeyed n veiry
'

exact sclentlfle data and dauKercus ef natural Impulse Ever) stage of thu,
fects Dr Carleton Simon was Invited "treatment" is calculated, evidently
to superintend the tests nnd make scl "itli design to All its victim with e

readings of the effect upon the rur- - Th '"ere thought of swallowing
victim throughout the experiment. Thn "everal glasses of water Is not In ItscK

actual sensations of the victim at cllf- - revolting Imagine yourself tied hand
ferent stages of the operation were no J0"'1 f"l BI"' compelled to swallow the
ted and n careful examination was 'same eiuantlt) of water and the propo

made be fore and after tin- - te st to dee l,lc" R entirely changed
termini- - its effects Thin again, It is one thing to drink

The "cure'-w- as carried up to tin n 'I'llckl) or slowlj as ou choose,

point of toittire und even a shade b I"""-'- " w,"-'-
i u care to for breath,

yond Ily actual measure ment. the n"'1 'l,llt0 a I"1' r,nt thing "
victim was forced" to swallow between ' Mn a "mal1 Quantity of water poured
Ave and six pints of water, or to be ,IoBn 0,lr throat so nulck'ly that ou(
accurate, elghtj eight ounces In a trl lmu" " time t0 "lP swallowing to.
fie less than six minutes Most per ,nk' hreath for fear of choking, it is

sons will agree that such a test was Probable that It is the sensation of

entirely thorough as To limits .chiming more than anything else which

The man who submitted to thu ex- - "."alines tho "water treatment" to
rerlmcnt was Harry Stocks, a negro, ank a8 a torture with an of the In
of sound ph)slcnl condition. Ho was 'llsltlon.
Selected In preference to n white man How the "Cure" It Administered.
It AMI,. K A IV... hiAa,lnllla n .1 .. ..'" "'"' """""' " In the actual water tortures In the'era nervous force and vitality of the . ..mllmlnn ,h. ctlni8 arpatl.n should as nearly a. , f h1 , bepossible wlh that of a native KmPi,H,'InKa,h,dtogcthpr ,,
The retired American soldiers who ., , R(eB

founi. In't" ix men rp dpnicj
"Huffalo Mills" Wild West urgonta -

,,... t the "run. One soldi, r attends
to pouring the water down the victim s

Volunteers for the Cure Scarce. throat, another watches the movement
Great difficulty was experienced lu ef his heart or pulse wnile the others

Binding a volunteei who would submit nttneh themselves to the man's legs or
to the "water euro." It was clearly ex sit upon his chest to keep him from
plained lu advance that the one ub- - writhing, or possibly breaking loose,
mlttlng to the test was expected to J The water is poured Into his mouth
take as much water as he could pos-- ( from n bucket held above his head, or
slblv take up to the point of human en- - through a funnel plac ed in his mouth,
durance The water had, or coursu. to In some cases a tube has been used to

'

be poured quickly nnd In a continuous force the water Into his mouth Such
stream down the man's throat, whllo'a tube Is preferably connected with

'

he lay in n horizontal position, without tank or large volume of water, In or
even n pillow beneath his huad. It Tier that the stream may descend withwas explained that at a prearranged ns much pressure as possible. An or '

signal the "victim" the operation dlnary lubber svringe has also been
would Instantly cease. Dr Simon was used. It is said with almost the same
Instructed to use the utmost preenu results.
tlon to guard against the experiment The Patient In Position. J

being carried too fur. 'l Fom(. ca8es. according to the tes
A dozen men were found who I mag Union) receutl) taken la Washington

Ini-- themselves willing to undergo the the victim was me relv plated under n

POLITICS IN FRANCE

Paris, .May 2- 0- It is officially announced that the Premlei Wuldcck-Uoussea-

will resign before June 1 leaving President Loubet to fciim u new
Cabinet simultaneously with thu meeting of the new Chamber

Waldeck Uousseau notified President Loubet und his colleagues Just be

fore tho President's departure foi Husslii thnt he considered hi- - hnd aecom
pllshed the work of unity which was thu object of his taking office and
that, therefore, he desired to retire from the present Cabinet but would

office until a new Cubinet was lUrfned fiom representatives of the mn
Jorlty of the newly elected Deputies.
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CURE FOR HICCOUGHS.

Hlrcough usually attacks persons of
nervous temperament and young chil

drcn who havo overloaded tho stom
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Facts Found in the Actual " Water Cure" Test
BEFORE.

Pulse, 66; regular.
Respiration, 14, and easy.
Temperature (mouth), 97 degrees. 95

Time consumed In pour(ng water, 6

Total amount of water, 83 ounces (

The administered was In the following C IS ounces, 32 ouncts and 33

ounce.
8ymptome noted during "treatment": Distention of stomach. Irregular and heart action, strang-

ling with coughing, dilatation of pupils, with Intense congestion of blood to the head, followed by pallor
and clonic contraction of the muscles of the face, throst and chest.

Symptoms complained of by the Strangling sensation, severe pain In stomach reir-b!ln- g colic,
giddiness, severe pains around the heart, nausea and pain In the baok of head.
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faucet As a ruin the victim, struggle
flcreel) The treatment rarely lasts
In actual practice more (han four or
Tive minutrs

Stocks the man who vuluntarllv sub
mitted toTIie test, his collar
and loosened Cls shirt band The

next proceeded to bind him In
the most npproved method. A stout
rope was first led secured) about his
ankles, then en led upward and
bound Just above the knees. The plan
Is simple and effective. Thus tleJ, a
single soldier can readllv control both
feet of a victim, no matter how vio-

lently he may struggle. The arms
were tied in a similar manner to the
sides and a second soldier took nls
position at (he man's shoulders An
other soldier held his head In position
while' yet another poured the water
down his throat.
Stocks Submitted to the Test.
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rapid heart actio i, and when I or-

dered tho experiments to ceaso thero
was a of tho countenince, with

dilatation of tho pupils and a
sudden Intermittent pulse. Stimulants
were Immediately applied the sub-

ject reacted rapidly to them. Thn test
been up to tbo extreme

Tho subject complained
of sevcro pain In abdomen, to
a distended stomach, however,

passed awry.
He also complained of flying pains

round the heart, which were doubt-

less due to the Same being pressed out
f Its usual position by the distended
tomach. Ho also stated that during

the Inttcr part of tho experiment he
experienced a "floating away senna-Ion- .

" which was not dissimilar to that
iclt by individuals. It was
due to a redox of tho gastric
nerve, from the stomach. The pain in
the back patt of his head had
cause for Its existence.

The Irregularity of the heart action
toward the closo of the experiment
wns to depression of the vagus
the nerve that supplies the heart with
power and the sudden intermittent
pulse. It was a srgn that the
point been The sudden
dilatation of tho pupils wns a
compression of tho brnln centre of

Bhowcd that tho experi-
ments hnd been cnrrled to the" extreme
limitation of human posslbllty.
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from the first that Stocks allow him to hre-it- though chest spasmodically contracted: his nients was 94 and Incgular. the

tual injury. filtcied (
wns making ph'sleai er- - a moment later tho stream was again face became then pallid and labored temper-wate- r

of a normal laThie was .fort. His became eiimsun Horn turned on full head the looking was The sphyg-unif-

effort, cheeks bulged almost to pearanee thu of tin pint the experiments had almost mographlc showed an
escaped Into the victims from water, lit was that the test had proceed been completed there Irreanlor creased of fluids In
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Washington, Mny 17. The Italian Government has unofiiclally express-
ed to Washington Its appreciation of tho diplomacy and tact dlspla)ed tiy
Hie Hon George Von I.. Me)er. Unltid States Ambassadoi to Italy, In tho
matter of the Impilsonment 61 tho "Outage" officers

I fishing lights 1
- We have unt reclvccl n shipment -

ot GASOLINE and KEROSENE 3
FISHING TOItCIIBS, absolutely -

safe and cannot by blown out, m
Aulde from belnij used for tlshlni j
purposes, they have proven to he 3

g-- nn excellent OUTSIDE LIGHT for
- plantation use. PRICE 62.25 UP

i Tlieo, H. Davies & Go,,
g Hardware Department.

3
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